
FAQ for Marketing Campaign Lucky & Grand Draw (1 May – 31 July 2018) 

 

1. How do I participate in the Lucky Draw and Grand Draw? 

- Register your new Contactless CashCard on the WINK+ app You may 

download the app from both the Apple App Store and Google Play Store. 

- Use your new Contactless CashCard for ERP and/or carpark payments. 

- A minimum of 30 ERP/carpark payments per calendar month is required to 

qualify for the monthly Lucky Draw and the final Grand Draw. 

 

2. What are the prizes for the Lucky Draw? 

The monthly Lucky Draw prizes include:  

- 4 sets of Caltex StarCash vouchers worth $500 each 

- 4 sets of AIG insurance vouchers worth $1,000 each 

- 100 sets of 1,000 WINK+ points worth $10 each 

 

3. What are the prizes for the Grand Draw? 

The final Grand Draw prizes include: 

- 1 Citroën C3 Aircross Compact SUV in Breathing Blue color 

- 1 set of Caltex StarCash voucher worth $5,000 

 

4. How are the chances calculated for the Lucky/Grand Draw? 

Chances are awarded based on the number of ERP and/or carpark 

payment transactions per registered Contactless CashCard. Each ERP or 

carpark payment is equivalent to 1 chance at the Lucky Draw, provided that 

a minimum of 30 of such payments are made within the promotion month 

per registered Contactless CashCard CAN. There is no limit to the number of 

Lucky Draw chances accumulated per CAN in a promotion month.  

 

Number of monthly Lucky Draw chances = Number of ERP/carpark payments 

made in that calendar month. 

 

Number of final Grand Draw chances = Sum of monthly Lucky Draw chances 

attained during the 3-month campaign period. 

 

Please refer to the table for an example of a customer’s Lucky Draw and 

Grand Draw chances based on his/her transactions:  

Month May 2018 June 2018 July 2018 

ERP/carpark transactions 

for the month 
12 30 30 

Lucky Draw chances for 

the month 
0 30 30 

No. of chances for Grand 

Draw 
60 

http://apple.co/1TUgy92
http://bit.ly/1QabNbT


 

 

5. How many winners will there be for the Lucky Draw and the Grand Draw? 

There will be 108 winners per month for the Lucky Draw and 1 final winner for 

the Grand Draw. 

 

6. When will the Lucky Draw and Grand Draw be conducted? 

The monthly Lucky Draw will be conducted within 14 working days after the 

end of the month and the Grand Draw will be conducted within 21 working 

days after the end of the Promotion Period. The draws are not open to public 

and will be conducted in the presence of an appointed auditor.  

 

7. How will the winners of the Lucky Draw and Grand Draw be contacted? 

The winners shall be notified via SMS at the mobile number provided upon 

registration for the campaign on the Wink+ app. Winners must be 

contactable by NETS within the next 3 working days, failing which the winner 

forfeits the prize by default. The winners must be contactable and remain 

contactable during the entire Claim Period. 

 

8. How long will the winners have to collect their prizes? 

Details on how to claim the prize will be furnished by SMS; prizes and/or 

winners’ letters must be redeemed within the stipulated time arranged by 

NETS to the winner. 
 


